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Data sharing plan

Final data will be shared with colleagues upon request. Project data will be shared among the research group and kept on a secure server with password access, and follow HIIPPA security requirements. Supplemental non-secure, non-HIPPA related project data will be submitted to data repositories online once project is completed. All shared data will be anonymized.

Additional data sharing requirements

Data management plans will be reviewed and update as project protocols are modified, and also when additional funding proposal narratives are created. NIH data requirements will be reviewed annually to ensure data collected meets these requirements to best ability of the researcher(s) and institution(s).

HIPPA security and access requirements will be observed, including anonymizing data, using secure and limited access data servers, and creating controlled access measures as needed to comply with HIPPA requirements. Data security will be observed at all times. Requests for data will follow the protocols established by HIPPA.

Data management plans will also be reviewed and documented as changes in workflows or collection of data occur.